
 
DENNIS HENRICHS      
2119   S. 13TH STREET' BEATRICE, NE 68310 402-223-3300  
 
 
                   “THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE”  
 

*** PERCELL ESTATE AUCTION – WYMORE, NE*** 
 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 
Sunday, June 27, 2010 ---- 12-Noon 
 
Location: 916 West I Street 
                (2-Blocks West of Casey’s) 
                Wymore, NE 
 
AUTOMOBILE (NICE) ** sells at 1:00 P.M. 
2003 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 4-Door with 61886 miles, V-8 engine, keyless entry, 
leather elec seats, air, programmable garage entry, am-fm-cassette-cd stereo system 
(Clean Unit) - View by calling Don, 402-806-0004. 
 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS  
Kenmore Side-By-Side Refrig w/in-door water & ice founts = Kenmore washer & elec 
dryer = Hot Point 14 cu ft Refrig = Magnavox 32 in Smart Series color TV = 2, Curtis 
Mathis 21 in color  TV = Emerson DVD/VCR = wooden double pedestal 56 in dinette 
w/16 in leaf & 4-upolstered roller chairs = La-Z-Boy leather rocker recliner & 
upholstered rocker recliner = 3-Pc corner sectional w/queen size sofa sleeper & end 
recliners = oak cushioned rocker = oak glass inlaid top coffee tables = over-stuff sofa = 
oak TV stand = 4-Pc bedroom set w/Restonic queen size box spring & mattress (bedding 
like new) = queen size box spring & mattress w/headboard = DP Power Trac 200 
treadmill = 05 E-Machine computer w/19 in flat screen monitor = 09 HP printer-scanner-
copier = corner computer desk = oak dry ice box, look, chest of drawers = oak claw foot 
square stand = metal quilt rack = office chair = 4-beer mirrors = brass decorative items = 
Home Interior items = glass wall mount display case = table lamps = oak lamp stand = 
step stool = 4-wooden bar stools = card table & chairs = folding chairs = metal frame oak 
5 ft. glider = kids books & VCR’s = VCR movies = luggage = Dirt Devil Vac = kitchen 
& cook ware = towels & linens = flatware = small kitchen appliances = costume jewelry 
= Austrian crystal items = craft items = silver plate items = 4-drawer metal file = x-mass 
decorations & Many other small items.  
 
TOOLS  
Craftsman Professional 10 in radial arm saw = Delta 12 in planer = Delta 1 in band 
sander = Craftsman table saw = belt/disc sander = Craftsman 1 hp router = Dremel’s = 
Makita 3 in right angle grinder = Delta bench drill press = Rockwell 42 in bed wood lathe  
 



 
= 17- lathe knives = 9-Quick Grips = cement trowels = B/D miter saw = elec drills = 
older Snapper tiller = 4 in bench grinder = 5 in bench vise & many other items.  
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
1000’s of Silhouette paper back novels; Anderson Post #25, Wymore, NE tokens (1.00 & 
.25) also Minnesota & Kansas City transit tokens; wooden shoe stretchers; chess sets;  
Bair re-loader; 7 ft Big Red windmill; home & garage cleaning items; Intarsia wood craft 
items; 1 gal crock; sand paper; tool belt; floor creeper; wooden lawn tulips; 2 & 6 ft step 
ladders; elec heaters; propane bottle heater; lead & sinkers; copper tubing; jumper cables; 
car stands & ramps; 1 ½ ton hyd floor jack; bottle jacks; 30 in paper cutter; gas & elec 
string trimmers; garden hose; plastic totes; air & acetylene hose; extension cords; double 
folding lawn chair; 12-volt ice auger; stainless steel hand sprayer; GE ice cream freezer; 
bug zapper; CB’s; saw blades; Heat-Seal Sign Maker; 2, 12-drawer cabinet w/assorted 
bolts; hoes-rakes-shovels-sledges-forks & So Much More! 
 
Log On: www.beatrice77.net (Click on – The Auctioneers) 
 
Clerk: Wymore State Bank 
 
Terms: Cash or Check with proper I D. No property removed until settled for. All bids off 
at Buyer’s Risk. Not responsible for accidents or theft.  
 
AUCTION NOTE: THIS IS A NICE & CLEAN AUCTION. PLAN FOR THE 
POSSIBILITY OF TWO RINGS. LUNCH & RSTROOMS WILL BE AVAILABLE.  
 
TOM & SANDRA PERCELL ESTATE 
Phone: 402-806-0004 
 
THE AUCTIONEERS 
  
Jurgens – Henrichs – Hardin  
 
THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE!!!     


